Abbreviations
=============

Cm

:   2′-O-methyl-cytidine

dm^5^C

:   5-methyl-2-deoxyribocytidine

dU

:   2′-deoxyuridine

Gm

:   2′-O-methyl-guanosine

LC-MS/MS

:   liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry

LOD

:   limit of detection

LOQ

:   limit of quantification

m^5^C, mC

:   5-methylcytidine

rm^5^C

:   5-methyl-ribocytidine

Um

:   2′-O-methyl-uridine.

Introduction {#s0001}
============

Nucleoside methylations and other nucleic acid modifications have recently encountered a surge in interest, prompted, among other things, by the detection of methylation and active demethylation of DNA and mRNA by similar mechanisms. In DNA, deoxycytidine methylation by Dnmt enzymes generates 5-methyldeoxycytidine,[@cit0001] an important epigenetic mark that typically causes inactivation of transcription of the methylated promoter region. Recent exciting developments have shown that these marks are not concrete-cast, but can be actively removed by the oxidative action of TET enzymes,[@cit0002] which generate, through a series of 2-electron oxidations, first hydroxymethylcytidine (hm^5^C), then formyldeoxycytidine (f^5^C),[@cit0003] and finally carboxydeoxycytidine (ca^5^C), which may eventually regenerate deoxycytidine by decarboxylation. The apparent functional homolog in mRNA is m^6^A, which appears to reduce translation efficiency. Here, too, the methylation can be removed by TET-related enzymes generating first hydroxymethyladenosine (hm^6^A), then formyladenosine (f^6^A).[@cit0004][@cit0006] Also, the presence of 5-methylcytidine in mRNA has been reported early on, and has recently raised renewed interest, although its function is as yet unclear and putative conversion into hydroxymethylcytidine is yet to be demonstrated.[@cit0032] These developments are enhanced by the development of highly sensitive detection methods[@cit0007] including the adaptation of the so-called bisulfite sequencing from DNA, where it is well established,[@cit0009] to RNA, where its application has significantly contributed to the present high level of interest.[@cit0010][@cit0012] However, bisulfite sequencing alone does not yield unassailable results[@cit0013] and we have thus looked to expand the limits of detection of m^5^C in both DNA and RNA by LC-MS/MS. Here we report a straightforward regimen that provides values for the limit of quantification (LOQ) in the triple digit attomol range. Its application to presumed negative controls, namely synthetic oligonucleotides, surprisingly detected significant amounts of m^5^C in both types of synthetic nucleic acids.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Development and characteristics of a highly sensitive LC-MS/MS method {#s0002-0001}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

For the detection and quantification of m^5^C in both DNA and RNA, 2 related protocols were derived from a highly sensitive LC-MS/MS method[@cit0015] which was based on conventional RP-18 chromatography and a triple quadrupole detector. A typical elution gradient elutes the nucleoside mixture obtained upon digestion of DNA or RNA by a mix of nucleases and phosphatase, as is shown in [**Figure 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}. Optimized instrument parameters including in particular fragmentor voltage, collision energy and cell accelerator voltage are detailed in the methods section ([**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). An exploratory run with this protocol, which had originally been designed to detect potential DNA methylation by Dnmt2,[@cit0013] was conducted on commercial synthetic DNA oligonucleotides, which we had meant to be negative controls. Surprisingly, we detected significant amounts of m^5^C, which prompted us to conduct a more systematic quantification of m^5^C in oligonucleotides of commercial origin, including also RNA oligonucleotides. [**Figure 1A and 1B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"} show the corresponding mass transitions. The elution profiles for RNA and DNA are presented in [**Figure 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1.Mass transitions of the analyzed modified nucleosides. (**A--D**) show the \[M+H\]^+^ structures of analyzed nucleosides and their stable isotope labeled internal standards, as well as the collision induced dissociation fragmentation during MS/MS analysis. Figure 2.Method development for the detection and quantification of dm^5^C and rm^5^C by LC-MS/MS. (**A**) Elution profiles of DNA oligonucleotide hydrolysate, spiked with *S. cerevisiae* RNA SIL-IS and \[D~3~\]dm^5^C monitored by UV-absorption and mass chromatograms from LC- MS/MS. (**B**) Shows the elution profiles of a hydrolyzed RNA sample, spiked with both internal standards as well as the corresponding MS/MS data. (**A and B**) show distinct contamination of the samples with the matching m^5^C derivative. Table 1.QQQ parameters of the dynamic MRM methodModified nucleosideMolecular Weight \[Da\]Precursor ion \[m/z\]Product ion \[m/z\]Fragmentor Voltage \[V\]Collision Energy \[eV\]Cell accelerator voltage \[V\]Retention time \[min\]rm^5^C25725812640929.0rm^5^C ^13^C26726813140929.0dm^5^C241242126605210.4\[D~3~\]dm^5^C244245129605210.7

To ascertain the limit of quantification (LOQ) and limit of detection (LOD), quantification of genuine 5-methyl-2-deoxyribocytidine (dm^5^C) in DNA and of 5-methyl-ribocytidine in RNA (rm^5^C), authentic samples of these substances were weighed and dissolved to obtain a dilution series for external calibration. **Supplemental Figure 1** shows double logarithmic plots of amount of substance versus MS signal for both compounds. Insets on the left show the peak for 200 amol dm^5^C, the lowest amount used for calibration, with a signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 13.1, which is well above the definition of the limit of quantification (LOQ) of S/N\>10. For rm^5^C, S/N at 500 amol was 45.2, showing that subsequent quantifications were accurate with LOQs in the triple digit attomol range, which is keeping with latest reports.[@cit0016] For all calibrations, linear regression coefficients (R^2^) were better than 0.98.

Detection and quantification of m^5^C in synthetic oligonucleotides of commercial origin {#s0002-0002}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From a collection of about several hundred oligonucleotides acquired from various commercial sources for different unrelated projects, one to 3 oligonucleotides per commercial supplier and nucleic acid species were randomly chosen. These oligonucleotides, both RNA and DNA, were of synthetic origin, *i.e.* synthesized by conventional solid phase phosphoramidite chemistry,[@cit0017] except for one RNA oligonucleotide from Thermo/Dharmacon, which, according to the manufacturer\'s information, had been synthesized by ACE chemistry.[@cit0018] For each oligonucleotide, an aliquot was digested to mononucleosides by sequential treatments with nucleases and phosphatase, according to established protocols.[@cit0020] Upon injecting amounts corresponding to 20 pmol cytosine per injection, contained quantities of m^5^C were measured as an LC-MS/MS signal and converted to absolute amounts of substance. To perform quantification according to the state-of-the-art, we implemented the use of stable isotope labeled-internal standards (SIL-IS) as depicted in [**Figure 1C and 1D**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. For dm^5^C, the corresponding SIL-IS had been made by chemical synthesis,[@cit0031] while that for rm^5^C was obtained from yeast cultures according to a recently published method.[@cit0015] The UV signal of (deoxy-) cytidine in conjunction with an analogous calibration (R^2^ = 1, **Fig. S2**) was used to determine the precise injected amount of substance of this nucleoside, such that the ratio of m^5^C/C could be determined in each sample.

Most surprisingly, our method, which was set to probe for both, dm^5^C and rm^5^C, detected dm^5^C in all DNA samples, and rm^5^C in all RNA samples, albeit in strongly varying amounts. No rm^5^C was detected in DNA and inversely, no dm^5^C was detected in RNA. **Supplemental Figure 1** illustrates that the quantification range for m^5^C in both types of oligonucleotides was largely superior to the LOQ, so the sensitivity of method and equipment were more than sufficient for accurate quantification. [**Figure 4A**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"} shows that the dm^5^C content varied from ppm to percent among 6 commercial suppliers, where DNA oligonucleotides from suppliers 1, 2 and 3 showed detectable, but rather low dm^5^C amounts in the double to triple digit ppm range. Dm^5^C amounts in oligonucleotides from suppliers 4, 5 and 6 ranged from 0.1 up to 3%. Quantification of rm^5^C in RNA turned up variations from double/ triple digit ppm range (oligonucleotides from sources 1 and 4) over low percentile range (oligonucleotides from suppliers 1, 2, 3, 7, 8) up to single digit percentiles for suppliers 4 and 9. Figure 3.Calibration of stable isotope labeled-internal standards (SIL-IS). (**A**) Various amounts of pure dm^5^C nucleoside were spiked with a constant molar amount (250 fmol) of chemically synthesized \[D~3~\]dm^5^C. The slope of the double logarithmic plot of the ratio of the areas and the amount of nucleoside can be used to calculate the unknown amount of dm^5^C in the sample. (**B**) Calibration of *S. cerevisiae* SIL-IS, containing ^13^C labeled rm^5^C, was performed in the same manner. Instead of a constant molar amount of SIL-IS a constant mass of 50 ng was used. Figure 4.Quantification results of dm^5^C and rm^5^C. (**A**) Ratios of dm^5^C/dC in commercial oligonucleotides from 6 different commercial suppliers. (**B**) Ratios of rm^5^C/rC in commercial oligonucleotides from 6 different commercial suppliers and one academic lab. (**C**) Absolute quantification of m^5^C per oligonucleotide on RNA and DNA of supplier 1, commercially supplied tRNA^Phe^ of *S.cerevisae* and RNA of supplier 5, as well as isolated tRNA^Met^, *E. coli* as negative control. Oligonucleotides \#47--50 contain m^5^C. The expected amount is indicated by the dark gray bars.

Controls {#s0002-0003}
--------

The quantifications presented show standard deviations from 3 technical replicates of the same oligonucleotide digest. Further guards against experimental pitfalls included blank runs between samples, which proved the absence of any nucleoside carryover between runs. Measurements on a subset of oligonucleotides have been conducted at 3 distinct time points over a period of 18 months, and by 3 different people. The first 2 sets of measurements were conducted with external calibration, but the most recent used our SIL-IS approach. The m^5^C contents varied within a range expected according to our published experience with both calibration techniques.[@cit0015] Of note, however, the relative content among the various oligonucleotides was reproduced faithfully over the timespan of a year.

As positive controls, *bona fide* m^5^C-containing nucleic acids were analyzed both of synthetic and of biological origin ([**Fig. 4C**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). For synthetic oligonucleotides, quantification of m^5^C was found to be in good agreement with the m^5^C content predicted based on nucleoside composition of the sequence. Furthermore, tRNA^Phe^ from *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, which is known to contain 2 m^5^C sites, showed roughly 1.5 mol m^5^C per mol tRNA, suggesting incomplete modification in the physiological setting of the original yeast culture.

Furthermore several negative controls have been included. Interestingly, both CTP and dCTP triphosphates showed m^5^C contents barely above LOD, but below LOQ. Consequently, an *in vitro* transcribed RNA showed a similarly low rm^5^C content (below 0.1 per mille). Since *Escherichia coli* tRNA is not known to contain any m^5^C residues, we isolated tRNA^Met^ from commercially available total tRNA of *E. coli* culture, using a biotinylated cDNA. Significantly, this tRNA did not contain any detectable rm^5^C.

A series of oligoribonucleotides without any cytidines was designed to contain only 2 nucleoside species. Three permutations thus yielded oligoribonucleotides composed of (i) rA and rU (ii)rA and rG, and (iii) rG and rU, respectively. The analog series of oligodeoxyribonucleotides consequently containing compositions (i) dA/dT (ii) dA/dG and (iii) dG/dT. Importantly, none of these oligonucleotides contained detectable amounts of rm^5^C nor of dm^5^C, clearly associating m^5^C to the presence of (deoxy-)cytidine in the oligonucleotides both for DNA and for RNA.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

Appropriate analytics {#s0003-0001}
---------------------

Detection and concurrent quantification of nucleosides with high sensitivity by LC-MS/MS techniques typically relies on a selection step of the ionized nucleoside, followed by a collision induced fragmentation step, and finally on a detection step of the ionized nucleobase fragment. In the gold standard equipment configuration for this purpose, each of these steps is performed in a quadrupole element.[@cit0033] Of note, the mass spectra for method development were recorded in a scanning mode to determine optimal collision parameters in the second quadrupole to maximize the so called product ion. In quantification mode, the detector is exclusively focused on the continuous detection of the latter. Coincidence of chromatography retention time and mass spectrometric fragmentation patterns are commonly accepted proof of identity, which we confirmed with commercially available samples of C, dC, dm^5^C, and rm^5^C. Embodiment of these principles differs strongly for each given instrument; even between to triple-quads of the same company. Hence, parameters such as e.g. collision energy must be adapted de novo in every lab. However, several labs consistently report LOD and LOQ values comparable to the ones we obtained.[@cit0033] We conclude that we have performed state-of-the art detection and quantification of m^5^C in DNA and RNA by internal calibration.[@cit0015]

Potential origin {#s0003-0002}
----------------

A number of controls were conducted to ascertain that the source of detected m^5^C was indeed the synthetic oligonucleotides under investigation. Most significantly, oligoribonucleotides that did not contain cytosines in their sequence showed neither rm^5^C nor dm^5^C, and neither did oligodeoxyribonucleotides of similar composition. This associates the occurrence of m^5^C to the use of their respective chemical building blocks during solid phase synthesis, and essentially rules out the possibility that low levels of m^5^C might originate from thymidine amination during a deprotection step of the exocyclic amine functions using ammonia. We have analyzed an oligoribonucleotide synthesized in a renowned academic laboratory, and find low, but detectable levels of rm^5^C, that are similar to those of several commercial suppliers. This suggests that the principle problem is not in proficiency and state-of-the art solid phase oligonucleotide synthesis, but might rather be related to the source of building blocks for the latter. Note that for most suppliers similar values were obtained with different oligonucleotides, expect in one case ([**Fig. 4B**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}), where the significant difference between 2 oligonucleotides might conceivably originate from different phosphoramidite batches.

Potential impact {#s0003-0003}
----------------

Although the above is rather standard in nucleoside quantification, we are the first to detect trace amounts of 5-methylcytosine in all the investigated oligonucleotides. Considering that this modified nucleoside is liable to decrease or entirely suppress gene expression, this may be of significance in experiments using synthetic genes. While dm^5^C contents in the ppm range are unlikely to have any effect, contents of up to 3%, as detected in DNA oligonucleotides from 3 suppliers, may well have a significant impact on gene expression *e.g.*, in transformation and transfection experiments. Of potential interest might also be an impact of dm^5^C in recognition by the mammalian innate immune system. For example, recognition by TLR9 of so-called CpG motifs and subsequent signaling are reported to be suppressed by the presence of dm^5^C.[@cit0022] For RNA, the presence of randomly incorporated rm^5^C residues in mRNA has been similarly reported to suppress immune stimulation and to enhance translation.[@cit0023] Further effects of m^5^C in RNA[@cit0025] include contribution to metabolic stability[@cit0026] and protection against degradation by nucleases.[@cit0028] Since, in general, 5-methylated pyrimidines stabilize helical structures in nucleic acids, presumably by increased base-stacking[@cit0025][@cit0030] high content of randomly incorporated m^5^C in the single digit percentile range might potentially bias duplex melting experiments, *e.g.* broadening hyperchromatic transitions in UV-melting experiments.

Material and Methods {#s0004}
====================

Isolation of tRNA^Met^ species from *E. coli* {#s0004-0001}
---------------------------------------------

tRNA^Met^ was isolated from *E. coli* total tRNA (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) by hybridization with a complementary, biotinylated DNA-oligonucleotide (sequence: 5′-biotin-AAATGGTGGCTACGACGGGATTCGAACCTGTGACCCCATCATTATGAGTGATGTGCTCTAACCAACGAGCTACGTAGCC-Atto 488--3′, IBA, Goettingen, Germany) followed by immobilization on streptavidin-coated magnetic beads (Dynabeads® MyOne™ Streptavidin T1, Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany). The hybridization step was performed in 5x SSC buffer (20x: 3 M NaCl, 300 mM trisodium citrate, pH 7.0) using 100 pmol biotinylated oligonucleotide and 150 µg total tRNA per 25 µL beads. Samples were denatured at 90°C for 3 min, subsequently hybridized at 65°C for 10 min and cooled to room temperature. Dynabeads® were washed 3 times using Binding & Washing buffer (5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 M NaCl) according to the manual and then equilibrated once in 5x SSC buffer before adding the hybridized samples. Immobilization of the hybrid was performed at 25°C under shaking for 30 min. Subsequently, the supernatant containing non-target tRNAs was removed and the beads were washed once in 1x SSC buffer and 3 times in 0.1x SSC buffer. Finally, the beads were resuspended in MilliQ water and heated to 75°C for 3 minutes to elute the target tRNA. In order to remove any remaining DNA-oligonucleotide from the eluted tRNA, a DNase I (Fermentas, St. Leon-Roth, Germany) digestion step was performed at 37°C in DNase I buffer (Fermentas, St. Leon-Roth, Germany) for 2 hours followed by 10 % denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and ethanol precipitation.

Preparation of oligonucleotides for LC-MS/MS analysis {#s0004-0002}
-----------------------------------------------------

DNA- and RNA-oligonucleotides synthesized by the following suppliers were tested: Biomers (Ulm, Germany), BioTeZ (Berlin, Germany), Eurofins Genomics (Ebersberg, Germany), IBA (Goettingen, Germany), MWG Biotech (Ebersberg, Germany), Sigma Aldrich (Munich, Germany), Thermo Scientific (Schwerte, Germany). One non-commercial RNA oligonucleotide was synthesized and provided by the Micura lab (Innsbruck, Austria). Native tRNAs (methionine specific from *E. coli*, phenylalanine specific from *S. cerevisiae*) as well as deoxy- and ribocytidinetriphosphates were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Munich, Germany) respectively Thermo Scientific (Schwerte, Germany). More detailed information for all analyzed nucleic acids are shown in **Supplemental Table 1**. As a control CTP/ dCTP (Fermentas, St. Leon-Roth, Germany) were treated the same way as the oligonucleotides.

Prior to LC-MS/MS analysis, the DNA- and RNA-Oligonucleotides were digested into nucleosides using the following protocol: 100 pmol of each oligonucleotide were incubated at 37°C for 2 h in the presence of 0.3 U nuclease P1 (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany), 1/10 vol. of 10 x nuclease P1 buffer (0.2 M NH~4~OAc pH 5.0, ZnCl~2~ 0.2 mM) and 0.1 U snake venom phosphodiesterase (Worthington, Lakewood, USA). Afterwards 1/10 vol. of 10 x fast alkaline phosphatase buffer (Fermentas, St. Leon-Roth, Germany) and 1 U fast alkaline phosphatase (Fermentas, St. Leon-Roth, Germany) were added, followed by an incubation at 37°C for 1 h. Of each sample, aliquots corresponding to 20 pmol rC/dC (calculated for the intact oligonucleotide according to the manufacturer\'s quantification) were submitted to LC-MS/MS analysis.

Procedure for LC-MS/MS measurements {#s0004-0003}
-----------------------------------

The prepared nucleoside samples were analyzed on an Agilent 1260 series equipped with a diode array detector (DAD) and a Triple Quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent 6460). A Synergy Fusion RP column (4 μm particle size, 80 Å pore size, 250 mm length, and 2 mm inner diameter) from Phenomenex (Aschaffenburg, Germany) was used at 35°C. The solvents consisted of 5 mM ammonium acetate buffer adjusted to pH 5.3 using acetic acid (solvent A) and pure acetonitrile (solvent B). The elution (flow rate 0.35 mL/min) started with 100 % solvent A followed by a linear gradient to 8 % solvent B at 10 min. Solvent B was increased further to 40% over 10 minutes. Over the next 3 minutes Solvent B was decreased back to 0%. Initial conditions were regenerated by rinsing with 100 % solvent A for additional 7 minutes. For detection of the major nucleosides, the effluent from the column was first measured photometrically at 254 nm by the DAD, and modified nucleosides were then detected by the mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ion source (Agilent Jet Stream). ESI parameters were as follows: gas temperature 350°C, gas flow 8 L/min, nebulizer pressure 50 psi, sheath gas temperature 350°C, sheath gas flow 12 L/min, capillary voltage 3500 V. The MS was operated in the positive ion mode using Agilent Mass Hunter software in the DMRM (dynamic multiple reaction monitoring) mode. The monitored mass transitions, instrument settings and retention time windows can be seen in [**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. The peak areas were determined by employing Agilent MassHunter Qualitative Analysis Software. In the case of the major nucleosides, peak areas were extracted from the recorded UV chromatograms in order to avoid saturation of the mass signals. The peak areas of the modified nucleosides were measured by LC-MS/MS. All samples were analyzed in technical triplicates.

Determination of dC/rC amount {#s0004-0004}
-----------------------------

Deoxycytidine (dC) and cytidine (C) (Sigma-Aldrich, Munich, Germany) were dissolved in pure water to a final concentration of 10 mM. These stock solutions were then used to prepare 4 calibration solutions of 100, 10, 1 and 0.1 µM. By varying the injection volume a calibration curve from 2--700 pmol dC, respectively rC could be obtained. Using the linear equation of this curves, the dC/rC amount in the samples could be assigned via the area under the curve (AUC) of the (deoxy-)cytidine UV-peaks. The spiked amount of ^13^C RNA was measured separately. Due to co-elution of the ^13^C cytidine and ^12^C cytidine ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) in the samples the AUC of ^13^C cytidine has to be subtracted to obtain the AUC of ^12^C cytidine in the samples. The same procedure was applied to rU and dC ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).

Quantification of rm^5^C using stable isotope labeled internal standard of *S. cerevisiae* {#s0004-0005}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to quantify the rm^5^C content of the RNA samples, ^13^C-labeled total RNA from *S. cerevisiae* was used as a stable isotope-labeled internal standard (SIL-IS) as described for total RNA from *E. coli* previously.[@cit0015] Briefly, 9 calibration solutions containing 0.01--500 fmol/µL rm^5^C (Sigma Aldrich, Munich, Germany) and 50 ng/µL SIL-IS were prepared and analyzed by LC-MS/MS (injection volume 10 µL/sample). For determination of a nucleoside-isotope response factor for rm^5^C, the ratio of the extracted areas of the ^12^C-rm^5^C and ^13^C-rm^5^C peaks was calculated for each calibration solution. The resulting response factor from the linear equation was then used for rm^5^C quantification in the RNA samples.

Quantification of dm^5^C, using chemically synthesized \[D~3~\]dm^5^C internal standard {#s0004-0006}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Twelve different ratios of the unlabeled dm^5^C (purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) and stable isotope labeled \[D~3~\]dm^5^C (generous gift from Carell lab, Munich) have been measured, while the amount of the deuterated nucleoside was constant with 2.5 fmol/ injection. The results were plotted as a linear calibration curve where the ratio of the AUC of the LC-MS/MS chromatograms (unlabeled/labeled) was applied to the y-axis and the ratios of the molar amounts to the y-axis. The gradient of these curve was used for the calculation of the modified nucleoside\'s amount in the sample.[@cit0031]

The obtained results were then utilized to calculate the percentage of dm^5^C per dC.
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